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Between The Lions
with TED RUBIN

A great team played a great game, and the Warriors of Nit-
tany maintained their unblemished record by triumphing over the
stubborn Kernmen from Morgantown.

The score didn't tell the story, for the Lions' play was deserving
of more than a seven-point margin. 365 yards by rushing to 46 is a
more conclusive story, and a truer one. Highly publicized by press-
men, the Mountaineers' ground attack failed to function, as the
sturdy Penn State forward wall and backers-up repeatedly hurled
back the Morgantowners.

Brilliant in victory were Wally Triplett and Elwood Petchel, as
theadr If the assault, and Joe Drazenovich, whose sterling

performance in his role as middle man in the sec-
ondary and one of the key men in offensive line
play. Joe tackled deadly and diagnosed very
clearly, and with Steve Suhey playing just ahead,
the center of the line was impenetrable.

Revealed to the Beaver Field crowd were
two Blue and White plays which seemed
somewhat unique. In the second quarter, the
Hig's version of the end-around failed inches
short of bringing a first down on the opposi-
tion's fourteen. Pete Gorinski, who has de-
veloped into an excellent fullback, received
Wolosky's snap back and as he darted forward,
passed the ball off to Johnny Nolan. Nolan

- wheeled and tossed the pigskin to Donnie
Hoggard, coming around from left end, who sprinted wide to '
the right, cut in along the sideline, and plunged forward as he
was pushOd out of bounds.

The last period substitution of Czekaj and Petchel, when theLion attack had stalled on the West Virginia eleven with fourthdown and six, occasioned bravos when the field goal attempt wasfaked, and Elwood wheeled around and streaked to the three.Petch's left knee had been raised off the ground, which made theplay legal.
Bushy-haired bead linesman Paul Templeton, a former

teammate of Mountaineer coach Bill Kern at Pitt, had a stormyhalftime discussion with the latter when Kern stopped off on
the way to the dressing room. Templeton was the official who
called an unnecessary roughness penalty on quarterback TomKeane, who rode Jeff Durkota hard into the ground. This inflic-tion brought the ball from the Mountaineer twelve to the onefrom where Gorinski bulled over for the score.

Game captain Ed Kulakowski, who led the West Virginia hus-kies onto the field, fought desperately throughout the contest tobring home a victory. It was Kulakoviski, from his tackle berth,
whose spirited leadership during both of the successful goal linestands was responsible for holding down the Penn -

State score. Veteran center Leo Benjamin seemed
omnipresent throughout the fray, with his number
55 an all too familiar sign to the Higginsmen.

Fans will long remember the two successive
Petchel coffin-corner boots which angled out of
bounds on the two yard marker, and Francis
Rogel's phenomenal 35-yard run which was more
like a jitterbug act as the driving fullback miracu-
lously kept his feet and crossed the goal, only to
have his six-pointer recalled due to a penalty.
Chuck Drazenovich, a sterling blocking back, gave
ground to no one, and Johnny Nolan was more
than a match for the hardy Mountaineers.

To tailback Bobby Williams goes a highly ap-
proving nod, for rarely has Bobby run so well.

Archery Club
All men interested in form-

ing an archery club are re-
quested to report to Recreation
Director Ray Conger in 213 Rec
Hall at 4 o'clock this after-

Phi Eps Top Sigma Pi, 134, in IM Fray;
Phi Sigma Kappa Routs Sigma Nu

Phi Epsilon Pi gained the 'semi-final round of the IM football
tourney by pummeling a tough Sigma Pi crew, 13-0. After a scoreless
first half, Sam Freedson passed 20 yards to Bob Lindy for the first
six-pointer and Bob Rittmaster tossed 40 yards to Marc Claster for
the second. A short aerial from Claster to Rittmaster added the

extra point.
Behind effective passing by Bob

Arnold, Phi Sigma Kappa ad-
vanced to the semi-finals by
swamping Sigma Nu, 19-0. Arnold
completed touchdown passes to
Gerry Roth, Don Hart and Jack
Swaggert, plus another pass to
Jack Roy for an extra point.

Following a fruitless last-min-
ute try by Delta Chi to break a
scoreless deadlock, Kappa Delta
Rho completed two overtime
passes, Carl Sturges to Dave Rol-
lison, to cop a close 1-0 verdict
and reach the semi-finals.

After spotting their victims a
first-half TD, Phi Kappa Phi
fought back to knot the score in
the second half and then went on
to edge Delta Sigma Phi, 7_6, in
overtime.

Tonight's games find Pi Kappa
Phi battling either Theta Chi or
Phi Kappa Psi and Dorm 13 tang-

Della Upsilon Defeats
Phi Sigma Kappa 28-13

Delta Upsilon, last year's run-
ner-up, splashed to a 28-13 win
over Phi Sigma Kappa Monday
night as first round IM swimming
competition continued.

After Keck had won the 60-
yard free style for Phi Sigma
Kappa, Delta Upsilon completely
dominated the meet as Lee, Ho-
gan, and Earnshaw chalked up
wins for the victors.

Phi Sigma Delta outclassed a
game, but undermanned, Phi
Kappa Tau tank team 33-7

Neffers Enter Finals
in ifs Tennis Tourney

Five fraternity netters elimi-
nated their opponents over the
weekend and entered into the
final playoffs of the tourney.

Dick Wertz defeated Ray Brodie
in two identical sets 6-3, 6-3. Bill
M all or y displayed champion-
ship form in downing Bob Hirsh
by two shutouts 6-0, 6-0.

Russell Marker outplayed Bill
Brinker by 6-2, 6-1 counts. Ralph
Peters, a pre-tourney favorite.
outlasted Bob Ogden 6-2, 8-6.

Bart Giles edged Herb Locke
6-4, 6-2 in a hotly fought contest.
Final playoffs are scheduled for
this week.

AP Ranks Lions Seventh;
Joe Colone May Miss Game

Penn State's football powerhouse yesterday moved into seventh
place in the nation, according to the Associated Press weekly football
poll. The Lions received two votes for first place, and are second only
to Michigan as the nation's top scorer.

Last week's national collegiate foctball statistics showed the Blue
and White led the nation in total
offense and rushing offense and
defense.

RUSHING AVERAGE
In the four games played pre-

vious to the West Virginia tilt, the
Lions had allowed an average ar
6.4 yards per game gained against
them. On the other hand, the Hig-
ginsmen had rushed for an aver-
age of 322 yards per game.

Practicing for what may prove
to be a tough game against Col-
gate next Saturday, the Lions are
still working without Joe Colone.
Guard Joe Drazenovich received
a sprained elbow in the Moun-
taineer game but will be ready to
play against the Maroon.

OTHER INJURIES
Other players who were side-

lined because of slight injuries
received last Saturday were Bob
Weitzel, who was cleated on the
foot, Clarence Gorinski with a
sprained ankle, and Bill Luther
with a 'bruised lower thigh. All
Will probably be ready to play
next week.

Although Colgate has only won
one game this season, losing to
Cornell and Princeton and last
week tying Brown, the Maroon
has always given the Lions a
tough scrap.

ling with either Beaver House or
the Bulldogs.

You're the man most

.6 in Van Ileum. shirts
They put you way out in front fur style and comfort. You'll like the
smart sewmanship, the low-set collar models, the action-tailoring,,
figure-fit. Sanforized fabrics, laboratory-tested 1500 times a month.
Get your money's worth—always say Van Ileusen Shuts. $3.25, $3.95,
$4.50. PHILLIPS JONES Conk., New YORK 1, N. Y.
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